
… This one is for Frank x 

THE HEDGEHOG HALF MARATHON VIRTUAL EVENT, 
Information Pack! 

Hi everyone, we’re sorry the Hedgehog Half Marathon got 
cancelled for 2020… we were so looking forward to it :(  

However thank you for choosing to join us virtually for 2020! 

Your support means we can continue to financially support Andrews Hedgehog 
Hospital, and helps cover all of the kit we’ve purchased for the event.  To say thank 
you (and because we don’t want to profit out of the event) all those people who were 
entered into the physical event on Sunday, we’re buying you a Team Curlys Long 
Sleeve Technical Running top and a Curly’s custom Snood! (if you previously 
just entered as virtual then you won’t receive these items, but you will of course still 
receive your medal.)  

This pack aims to explain what happens, how everything works, and hopefully, you 
can then go off and run an amazing 13.1 miles in support of Andrews Hedgehog 
Hospital.  



How does it work? 

You can;  

a) Join us on race day, and complete your 13.1 miles (virtually of course-this options 
more fun for those on social media, as we have lots of activity going on!) 

b) Complete the distance by midnight on October the 12th. It doesn’t have to be all 
in one go either; you can complete the distance over several sessions :-)  

Then you send us you results….  With results you can either; 

a) Submit a simple ‘honesty result’ … perfect if you don’t track your running 
with technology. You will appear on the results on our website, but not the 
leaderboard and you won’t be eligible for prizes. Find it here (just scroll down on 
the webpage): https://curlysathletes.co.uk/results 

b) Submit an ‘evidence based result’… and NOPE don’t email us pictures! The 
process for this is below, or can be found here: https://etchrock.zendesk.com/hc/
en-us/articles/360011213578-Participant-Submitting-evidence-for-a-virtual-
event-  

When will I receive my medal (and other items)? 

Ok, so for everyone who signed up initially to the virtual event, your medals will be 
sent out after the main event day on the 4th of October, so these should all be with 
you by the 11th. If you’ve ordered a t-shirt, this will also be sent out at the same 
time :)  

For those who were due to run in the physical event, we’re currently working very 
hard on getting your gift kit produced (running top, buff, cake bake). This means it 
won’t be sent out just yet, as we will package this up with your medal… as we write 
this we are awaiting a delivery date from our supplier (we will keep you updated.) 

TELL US YOUR SIZE!!!!!  

So, if you were due to run in the physical event this Sunday, then we need to know 
your size for the running top asap! This will help reduce delays and make sure we 
have the right size for everyone… or we have to guess!  

We have sent out this question to everyone, and will resend, but if you haven’t seen it, 
please get in contact ASAP!  
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What about prizes or trophies? 

We’re keeping the same prizes (or prize value) as the normal race. We may think a 
little more smartly, and try to get electronic prizes where possible (we annoy our local 
post office enough as it is ;) )  

YOU WILL ONLY BE ELIGIBLE IF YOU SUBMIT EVIDENCE BASED RESULTS (see above for 
how) 

Prize categories; (roll down once 1,2,3 positions taken out) 

First 1,2,3 male & female  

Trophy categories; 

First junior <23 make & female 

Senior male 23-39/female 23-34 

VET male 40+ / female 35+ , 

SUPER VET male 50+ / female 45+ 

Where can I see the results? 

The leaderboard can be found here (for all those who submit evidence): https://
curlysathletes.co.uk/the-hedgehog-half#73cf0b53-b80b-4826-8cac-8d2cb5aab7e7  

Our master results list (with everyone entered) can be found here (just scroll down-
these are updated every 48 hours from the 4th to the 12th of October.) After 
midnight on the 12th, we won’t add anymore results we haven’t received!) : https://
curlysathletes.co.uk/results  

Can I order an event T- shirt?   

Absolutely! When you purchase your virtual place, you will be given the option to buy 
a T-shirt. If you click on the T shirt picture, it will allow you to select your quantity and 
size. We regret that we cannot post these out before race day, and any ordered will be 
sent out with your medal :-)  Find our event shop here 

Join in the fun!  

Please tag us in your social media, post on our Facebook page, or in the event page on 
Facebook. Share pictures (especially if you go out in a hedgehog outfit!… we do have 
a prize for the best!)  
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Andrews Hedgehog Hospital, 

Once again thank you for your support! 

The team at Andrews do an amazing job of helping our Hedgehog 
friends-find out more about them here: https://
www.andrewshedgehoghospital.org.uk/#/  

Now you may wish to help a little further …. So here are some 
great options to support !  

Visit the hedgehog shop or make a donation here; https://
www.andrewshedgehoghospital.org.uk/shop.html#/  

Fundraise via just giving here; https://www.justgiving.com/
andrewshedgehoghospital  

Find a manual sponsorship form here: https://curlysathletes.co.uk/
the-hedgehog-half#2e480872-14d7-4834-ba61-ad0ebccc1fd5 

FAQ’s? 

What if I don’t run? 

We will still send out your medal and any kit you’ve paid for, or we’re giving you :) 

Queries / Questions? 

Please email us at contact@curlysathletes.co.uk with any further questions/ 
suggestions/ comments . 

Have a brilliant (virtual) race! 

… read on for further help in submitting results :)  
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Submitting Results ‘help’ 

This is for those less technically focused :-) You can also simply send us your 
results via our ‘honesty’ submission. This way you won’t be eligible for prizes, but 
will still appear on our results page but not the leaderboard. To do that, visit 
here: https://curlysathletes.co.uk/results#49538bed-4d75-4f72-
a1b0-13aec5668ccd  

Official results submission guide: 
  

How to submit evidence for a virtual event? 
  

Step 1 - Log in to your EtchRock account. You'll have been emailed a password 
when you bought your first ticket. You can request a new password if you can't 
find this.  

Step 2 - Navigate to My Orders 
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Step 3 - Click on the 'order details' containing your ticket(s) 
  

 
Step 4 - Click 'Submit Evidence' 

 
Step 5 - You'll then see a form to input your activity link and race time. Once you 
have filled in the form, click 'submit'.  



 
  
That's it-your activity will be updated and you will then appear on the 
leaderboard.  
  
For help please email support@etchrock.com 


